PVPLC management agreement:

- No specific trail management requirement

- Permits PVPLC to work on trail projects

- PVPLC effectively works on projects as opportunity and funding permit:
  - Grants
  - Volunteer Trail crew, Eagle Scouts
Trails Project List

• Trails project list incorporates information from staff, KEEPERS, trail crew, rangers, public contact (emails, phone calls, personal communications)

• List included in Annual Report and on RPV website
Volunteer Trail Crew

- Instructor: Kurt Loheit
- Provide guidelines for safe, efficient, and responsible trail maintenance.
- Develop assessments skills to report trail conditions, work to be done and potential hazards.
Volunteer Trail Crew

- **Training:** 50 hours
- **Hands-on skills classes** held once a month
- **2012:** 470 trail crew hours completed

**After the Trail Skills Classes:**
- Class Graduates encouraged to implement trail projects
- **Adopt-a-trail**
- Volunteers select from Trails Project List based on interest
# 2012 Trail Crew Accomplishments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Task Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filiorum</td>
<td>Closed spur on Rattlesnake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Sisters</td>
<td>Grade dips and rut repairs at McCarrell Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrestal</td>
<td>Removed fence at Mariposa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Bend</td>
<td>Rim trail drainage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed fallen tree at Ishibashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removed berming on Ishibashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abalone Cove</td>
<td>Archery and Bow and Arrow realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installed section of California Coastal Trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eagle Scouts:**
- Alta Vicente Nike trail and Prickly Pear Trail
- Agua Amarga gate repair
- Spur trail closures at Forrestal

**PVPLC:**
- Rim, Ishibashi realignment
- Spur trail closures: Ishibashi, Peppertree
Trail Crew in action!